
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE 
MARCH 18, 1981 

The meeting was called to order by CHAIRMAN LUND at 8:00 a.m. 
in Room 104 of the Capitol. All members were present. 

HEARINGS. 

HB 362. 

REP. AUDREY ROTH, District 10, Big Sandy, testified as sponsor 
of HB 362, stating that the bill would appropriate $48,800 
to the Montana Historical Society to create a travelling 
archival activity. She stated that small town librarians 
do not know how to conserve archival material and that 
a travelling archivist would identify these materials. 

MS. MILDRED SULLIVAN, Helena, and former librarian in Glen
dive, stated that she feels people in Montana need to become 
aware of the Montana Historical Society and archival data. 

MR. BOB ARCHIBALD, Montana Historical Society, stated that 
HB 362 does not duplicate any services already available in 
Montana. He stated that he feels small town libraries would 
be helped in the preservation of material via the travelling 
archivist and that this multi~faceted appropriation to a 
series of problems facing the State. He added that the 
bill will be of assistance in the 1989 Centennial. 

MR. J.D. HOLMES, Montana Institute of the Arts and Montana 
Arts Advocacy, stated his support of HB 362. 

REP. ROTH, in closing, stated that historical material is 
currently stored in direct light, rooms where steam heat 
is used, etc., and that there was a need to correct this. 

REP. LORY stated that the Archive Department of the University 
of Wyoming used to collect data in Montana each year. 

MR. BRIAN COCKHILL, State Archivist, stated that the University 
of Wyoming archivist is a great threat to the heritage in 
Montana. 

REP. ~E~GTSON asked if the travelling archivist would collect 
material or serve as a consultant. 

Mr. Cockhill stated that the individual would need background 
as a paper conservator and would provide advice on storage 
and processing of materials. He stated that many librarians 
in the State do not subscribe to information journals in this 
regard and that the Archivist would work with the Universities 
in Montana in regard to historical materials. 
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Mr. Cockhill stated that the funds requested would fund a 
Grade 13 Archivist and $5,000 travel in the ~3 biennium. 
He stated that there would be no matching funds and that 
the employee would be that of the Historical Society. 

The hearing was closed on HB 362. There were no opponents. 

HB 258. 

REP. HEMSTAD, District 40, Great Falls, testified as chief 
sponsor of HB 258, stating that the bill would establish 
a training program for recipients of Aid ; to Dependent 
Children (AFDC). She stated that the $53,000 requested 
would be for a 9.,-·10 Federal match for a work incentive 
program. 

REP. HEMSTAD stated that WIN requirements meet inidividual 
needs in providing manpower services and that the Employ
ment Security Division and SRS work together to implement 
an employment plan for AFDC recipients. 

REP. HEMSTAD stated that the WIN program helps individuals 
to function readily in the job market and provides support 
services, i.e., family planning, transportation, homemaker 
services and child care. 

REP. HEMSTAD stated that WIN is a cost~effective program 
and that there are currently 1,242 participants in Montana 
for which $1,045 is the average cost of placement. She 
stated that there were 818 participants in the World of 
Work Program for on the job training and that WIN Program 
workers generate $2,195,856 annually in wages. , 

, 

REP. HEMSTAD stated that there was a $3,253,119 reduction 
in FY 80 AFDC payments, for a return of $6.42 on the work 
dollar. 

MR. GREG GROEPPER, Assistant Deputy Administrator, Employ
ment Services Bureau, Department of Labor and Industry, 
stated that the program is effective for moving AFDC re
cipients to employ~ent. He stated that the Department 
would be able to run the program and will utilize existing 
staff as long as the program remains within Federal guidelines. 

Mr. Greopper stated that 770 positions were to be laid off 
in April, 1981, from Federally subsidized jobs in school 
districts in Montana and that AFDC recipients could replace 
these positions at cost savings to the State. 

Ms. Judith Carlson, Deputy Director, SRS, stated that SRS 
supports the bill. 
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REP. HEMSTAD, in closing, stated that general funding would 
require Federally matching 4-A funds and Labor and Industry 
funds for a 9-1 match. She stated that there would be a 
$6.50 return to the State for every dollar spent and that 
there had been an 80% success rate in eliminating recipients 
from Welfare roles. 

,. 
REP. HEMSTAD stated that the bill was originally designed 
for six counties but that it had been changed to a pilot 
program for AFDC statewide. 

MR. GROEPPER stated that the Department of Labor and In
dustry under CETA, has already established work sites 
agreeable to unions and that the proposed program is not 
a substitute for the CETA Program. He stated that there are 
about 2,000 AFDC recipients annually, for which there are 
no funds for placement. 

MR. GROEPPER stated that WIN requires a State match of 10% 
and that the bill would provide a partially hard-dollar 
match for this program. He stated that the Reagan Admin
istration I may create a work~fare program, as in California, 
and that there would be a need to create additional Federal 
work-·fare funds. 

MR. GROEPPER stated that Federal funds are WIN funds that 
HEW makes available to the State on a 90~10 basis. He 
added that Montana has never had hard dollars for a match 
and has done an in~kind match. (65% Federal Funds, 27% 
State Funds and 8% County Funds) 

Mr. Groepper stated that there is a cap on WIN training 
side, but that there is no cap on supportive services as 
long as dollars are matched. . . 

MR. JIM MCCABE, Eligibility Program Director, SRS, stated 
that general fund dollars can be matched to Federal 4~A 
dollars at 27% for transportation and day care services. 

REP. HURWITZ asked if the :Committee> were e'TIbarking on an
other program in which Federal Funds would gradually dis
appear and state funds would take over. 

REP. WALDRON asked if the bill would provide job training 
or if it were make-work. 

Mr. Gro~pper stated that it was not a make-work program and 
that the program would be meaningful. He stated that the 
recipients would work as teacher aides, on restoration of 
county fairgrounds, clerical aides, for the Historical 
Society and in temporary secretarial positions in state 
government. 
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REP. WALDRON asked if the focus would be on short~term AFDC 
recipients. 

Mr. Groepper stated that there would be an employability 
development plan. 

REP. WALDRON stated his concern that SRS intends to put 
short-term people in the program and not long-term recipients. 

Mr. Groepper stated that the program is limited to twelve 
weeks and that day care would be available in the summer 
program, but not for recipients with children under the 
age of 6. 

REP. BARDANOUVE stated that he read a report stating that 
the Workfare Program in California was not very successful. 

Mr. Groepper stated that the average investment for persons 
participating in the Public Service Employment Program was 
about $16,000 and that it was about $800 per person for on
the-job CETA training. He stated that CETA people placed 
in Reappraisal positions had a high error rate and resulted 
in a waste of state funds. 

Mr. Groepper stated that private sector training programs 
are very effective. He stated that in the past two years 
the WIN Program recipients could not receive more than 
minimum wage. 

REP. HURWITZ stated that there are no jobs in small towns 
for AFDC recipients, who then move to larger cities and 
impact those areas. 

There were no opponents to HB 258. 

HB 290. 

REP. KEEDY, District 18, Kalispell, testified as sponsor 
of HB 290, stating the bill would increase the maximum 
monthly disability benefit for Silicosis victims from 
$175 to $300. He stated that it is a severe disease 
contracted by hard-rock miners in the 30·5 and 40·s, from 
inhalation of silicon dioxide, which are minute particles 
of glass. He stated that the particles are not water 
soluble and that they continue to work into the lungs of 
the victim, making it difficult for the individual to get 
oxygen and causing permanent and total disability. 

REP. KEEDY stated that the benefit has been $175 since 1973 
and that, meanwhile, the Consumer Price Index has more than 
doubled from 127.7 to 260.5 or more than a 100% increase. 
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REP. KEEDY stated that widows whose husbands died prior to 
March, 1974, receive only half of the benefit of $87.50 
per month and that under the ,Occupational Disease Actt they would 
be eligible for a maximum of $219 weekly, with widows re-
ceiving full benefits. 

REP. KEEDY stated that these individuals are older and be
coming fewer and that the funding would decrease as time 
passes. He stated that there were 246 recipients in July, 
1980 and 238 in December, 1980. He added that the youngest 
recipient is 58 and that 73% are over 70 years of age. He 
stated that he feels there is an acute need and that $400 
per month was a modest proposal. He urged the Committee to 
look at amendments and to restore the bill to its original 
form. 

REP. JOE QUILICI, District 84, Butte, stated that it is 
tough to get funding for this bill as it would be generally 
funded. He stated that, historically, since Anaconda Co. 
funded the program, it has been generally funded. He stated 
that he has tried to get miners under silicosis benefits for 
the past ten years and that doctors state that miners have 
enphysema instead of the silicosis disease, which makes it 
difficult to get the victim on silicosis benefits. He added 
that he feels spouses should be added to receive widow bene
fits. 

REP. HURWITZ asked how many recipients were in nursing homes. 

MR. DON JUDGE, Representative, AFL-CIO, Montana, stated his 
support of HB 290. He stated that the average age of claim
ants is 76.5 years and that the recipients of silicosis may 
also be eligible for social security. He added that 70% of 
recipients received less than $500 per month. 

Mr. Judge stated that 224 widows receiving benefits average 
77 years of age and that 70% receive less than $500 per month 
income and that 30% receive less than $250 per month income. 

REP. GENE DONALDSON stated that there is a widow in Marysville 
who was the wife of an indepedent miner., and receives· no bene·fits 
for silicosis victims. He stated that the widow receives $87.50 
per month and a little social security, in addition to what she 
is able to earn herself. He added his support of HB 290. 

REP. KEEDY stated that there was no testimony from victims 
due to weather and again asked that the Committee restore 
the original text of the bill. He stated that he feels this 
is not a subsidy to the victims and their widows, but a debt 
that Montana owes them. 
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REP. KEEDY provided the Committee members with an example 
of a man who was 18 months shy of receiving his pension 
when he became a silicosis victim. He stated that 35 
years ago this man received an oil treatment to penetrate 
the lung and chest wall to limit the cutting action of 
silica, at Galen, and that the treatment has left him 
more debilitated. 

REP. BARD~NOUVE asked how many victims also draw social 
security. 

REP. KEEDY stated that he did not know and that he did not 
have these statistics. 

REP. BARDANOUVE stated that millions of Americans exist only 
on Social Security. 

REP. KEEDY replied that the average individual benefit is 
$400 per month. 

REP. BARDANOUVE asked what the average income of those only 
receiving Social Security was. 

REP. KEEDY did not respond to the question, but stated that 
there was $1,350,000 for the program in the current biennium 
and that the program would cost another $1,300,000 for the 
83 biennium. 

The hearing was closed and there were no opponents. 

HB 580. 

REP. FEDA, District 4, Glasgow, testified as sponsor of the 
bill, which would provide compensation for Elected State 
Officials, Supreme Court Justices, the Commissioner of 
Campaign Finances, and the Chairman and Members of the 
State Tax Appeals Board. He stated that the bill would 
create an 8.7% increase per year for the 83 biennium. 

There was no further testimony and there were no opponents. 
The hearing was closed. 

HB 800. 

REP. WALDRON, District 97, Missoula, testified as sponsor 
of HB 800, which would provide an increased marriage license 
fee for battered spouse shelters. He stated that it is felt 
that the regional approach for shelters is more appropriate 
and that the bill would generate $40,500 annually for this 
purpose. 
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MS. CAROL BORCHERS, Great Falls Battered Spouses, stated 
that safe-homes have been developed in communities in 
Montana, and that Great Falls, Missoula, Butte and Billings 
have shelters. She added that a pamphlet had been printed 
by the State Task Force on Battered Women and that Mercy 
Home has served 1,277 women and children since 1977. 

MR. DAVE LARAMIE, Butte Shelter, stated that a nbn-profit 
organization was formed in Butte in 1980, with volunteer 
services. He stated that $64,000 was donated to the 
shelter for repair and renovation of the buildinq, which 
was also donated. He stated that 4-5 calls are received 
weekly in regard to domestic violence. 

SISTER KATHERINE O'SULLIVAN, stated that a woman whose name 
is Grace Sicotte was the single resource in Butte for the 
safe-home network for many years. She stated that there 
is a great need for continuance of the Butte shelter. 

~S. SHERRY RIGG, Missoula, stated that the Missoula shelter 
basically serves all of Western Montana. She added that 
Missoula enjoys cooperation with local law enforcement 
authorities and that the shelter helps women to become 
self-supporting in the community and tb have an understanding 
of the battered spouse cycle. 

MR. DAN EGGERDING, Missoula, Stated that the is a part-time 
volunteer for the men's support group as a part of the YWCA 
out-reach service. He stated that a hitter is a person who 
is pushed too far and usually takes responsibility for his 
or her actions and that a hitter is usually fairly easy to 
treat by using logic. 

Mr. Eggerding stated that a batterer externalizes problems l 

is jealous and verbally agressive. He stated that the 
batterer tends to minimize or deny violence and is unable 
to be intimate. He added that the batterer can not empathize, 
is unwilling to compromise, makes unrealistic demands, lacks 
coping ~kills, has a demanding attitude toward women and a 
past hi~tory of violence and low stress tolerance. 

Mr. Eggerding stated that the batterer tries to control anger 
and rage by controllinq the environment and that the aroup 
provides someone to talk to in working out violence. He 
stated that finding a place to meet was a problem as there 
was a need for privacy. He stated that counselling is 
needed. He stated that the counselling is typically 
different for men and that more qualified help is needed. 
He added that the program helps to provide a healthy 
environment for children. 
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Mr. Eggerding'stated that 50~80% have an alcohol problem 
and that denial of the alcohol problem contributes to the 
abuse problem. 

REP. WALDRON stated that Human Services funding for battered 
spouses goes allover the State and that the request in the 
bill is for shelters in small towns and for regional shelters. 

t 

MR. JONAS ROSENTHAL, Bozeman, Volunteer and Board Member in 
Bozeman, stated that there were 32 requests from women for 
shelter in 1980, involving 44 children. He stated that, 
in Bozeman, the 32 'instances involved alcohol and that 
currently, persons are housed through the Bozeman HELP 
Center. 

Mr. Rosenthal stated that the Billings Program opened in 
October, 1980, and that by December 31, 1980, it had pro
vided shelter to 39 women and children. 

MS. DONNA WIRTH, a battering victim related two personal 
incidents to the Committee. She stated that she feels 
shelters can provide objectivity and assistance to women 
in stopping violence and added that everyone needs a 
safe place. 

Another victim, who wished to remain unidentified, stated 
that she went through court and that her husband has limited 
visitation rights with their children. She stated that she 
is receiving assistance in handling the situation and that 
she feels a safe place is needed. She added that she feels 
shelters will serve persons in these situations. 

REP. WALDRON stated that violence is a learned response 
and that he feels there is a need to break the violence 
cycle and to retain people. He stated that there is a 
need for shelters as interim safe places. 

REP. WALDRON stated that Montana Council of Churches en~ 
dorses this bill and that it is felt that the bill is a 
one-time insurance policy that people pay when they marry, 
for services that may be needed in the future. 

REP. WALDRON stated that the current marriage license 
assessment brings in $75,000 annually. 

REP. MOORE stated that when the license fee was at $15, 
40% of the fee went to the general fund and that the re
mainder funded judges. He stated that when the license 
fee was at $25, $16 of the fee remained in the counties 
and $9 went to the general fund. He stated that an attor~ 
ney general opinion provided that a portion of the $16 to 
the counties should be used for the judges fund and that 
the counties do not actually g~ $16 per license issued. , 
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REP. MOORE stated that if the license were $30( $14 would 
go to the general fund, $6.40 to the counties and $9.60 
to the judges fund. 

REP. WALDROn stated that persons in the Legislative Council 
who drafted the bill assured him that the counties and 
judges are taken care of in the bill. He added that the 
requested appropriation in the bill is over and above the 
$75,000 annual current assessment and that there were 
8,129 marriages in Montana in 1980. 

Ms. Carol Borchers, Great Falls, stated that were 3,358 
battering victims in Montana in 1980, of which 277 were 
male and 3,171 were female. 

REP. QUILICI asked what the average length of stay was in 
a shelter. The response was 9 days in January and February, 
1981. 

REP. SHONTZ stated that he wonders if the situation with 
counsellors is duplicated in Mental Health Centers. 

REP. WALDRON stated that non""judgmental counselling is done 
in the Centers and that problem cases are referred to Mental 
Health Centers. He stated that the Centers try to break 
the cycle of behavior in battered spouses and in the 
batterer. 

The meeting was adjourned at 11;30 a!m. 

REP. ART LUND, RMAN 

jc 
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Y\~ Battered \'breD's Shelter 
1130 \oJ. "Broadway 
Missoula, Mt. 59801 

Bl\TIERCD \'UD~'S SHELTLR STA.'I'DlEIIT' OF PURPOSC 

'Ib inplenent the purpose, objectives and the One Imperative of the Y\ ... ~ 

by (1) providing refuge and assistance to victims of OoITEstic violence, 

(2) providing personal and group advocacy, (3), providing ronmmity educa-

tion on battering arid dorrestic violence. 

THI: YViCA PURIDSE 

The Young Horren' s Christian Association of the united States of AIrerica, 

a rroverrent rooted in the Christian faith as known in Jesus and nourished 

by the resources of that faith, seeks to l:eSJX)nd to the barrier-brear-ing 

love of God in this day. The association clra\.,s together into responsible , 

m:mbership VUTEn and girls of diverse experiences and faiths, that their 

lives may be open to new understanding, and deeper relationships and that 
I ' " . (, 

together they may join in the struggle f~r peace ~ justice, freecbn and 

dignity for all people. 

THE YVl:A ONI: 

To thrust our cnl1ective paver toward the elimination of racism wherever 

it exists and by any rreans necessary. () 
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Introauctlon 

Wlen the YUe{-, oPene::d a she I te r' f c.r abused women 1 n October, 1971, ve ry few 
shelters existed in the United States. i~O\t1 t,lere are over liOO domestic violence 
~rograms in Ai·.1erlca with at least 140 !.ponsored by Y\;·CA's •. The establishment of 
:llssoula's shelter through the V\~A provi~es the opportunity for younger and older 
"'romen of different economic, racial and ethnic groups to \lork together towards a 
~ommon 20al. It also strengthens the image of the Y~lCA as a viable service and 
~ovocucy a0ency concerned ilbout the issues and Interests Important to women. This 
:~nerutes comnunlty aWureness and Interest In the probler.l of battering and results 
In the cooperation and coalition of eAisting communIty resources. The peer: 
r.~unsellng und advoc~cy technIques ir.'plel.1ented at the shelter \"ere ct'lveloped In 
ac~ordance wi th the r.1OS t current Ir.ethods for short-term counse 11 ng and cd sis 
! .1t6rvcnt I on. 

Tho Y\!CA GattGred 1~lnen's Sheltet has been operating conttnuously sInce 
Oct:ober, 1)77. Uurin~1 thl.: last three ye.Jrs, ltttle effort h3S been directed 
~o.·l.;rd plannin:: the overall Shelter proar<Jrl. Since the Shelter's inception, no 
1-;)ng- or short-range piannin!) has occurred; suusequently, the Battered ~Jomenls 
Shelter h.;:s operated from 'crlsls to crisIs.: 1 There are a nur.l~er of problems to 
be addressed,. including the naed for ~helter service Improve~nt, potential 
s~r'v i ce needs, and f i nanc I ng. 

Problcn Statencnts 

I. COl1JJ1unity f!eed for a Shelter 

. , 

Ii 

tI 

Ii 

. .. 

A. As evider.ceJ by the figures on Silelter use, below, there Is a real need 
In Hestern i~ontana for 'a ~helter for victims of domestic violence" 
~);JLty. ti:k: to U.ir.:: ~nJ L_k.~ .. 1Z!cislons 7 _il. r~s::lt~ fro: ... cur:tinu::.u 
stress. an opportunIty to talk to someone who' cares enough to listen 
and \-11'10' can help recor.lnend resources for furtl';er help-- all these' 
services and r.tO~e are 'provided by the Shelter, 'makin~ It truly a unique 

,- 'an!i vital 'ser"t.C:~ to ~r~ COnl'ilUo~ty ihlcl surrounding 'area!; ~ '.' 
....... ···;-i ..<,;:',~ ........ :--:.' '.~' ".~ .~. - ;, •• ~ ~'i' .... , .. :. . ....... , .' 

b. St-at ts't ~cis-' f/;ppen'ci i i"f,) 'c'<' ~ 
. ~-;:.~ .' ,~ 

C. Yearly Totals and Percenta~e of 

78-7;) 79-jO 
1')77 1978 1 ,)7~J r. inc. 19~v % inc. '0 

"!omen J{) 12~ 13~ n 220 37% 

Children 22 16: 21;) 21~ 294 2/% 

Telephone 0 0 73 100~ 110 34~ 
Outreacil 

TOTALS 3
K 

:;. 0 2Jv l.-n 3v% G24 32::; 

Due to the sturtling Increase of use of the Shelter during 1;.luO, we 
clld not feel we could r:lake accurate project Ions for 19U1 at th is po in t. 

" 
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II. i·leed fo;- Improved Services 

A. Shelter Overload 

. The Shelter has' been 1 i censed: 't~/i:>:roircle accommodat·j.onS for a~ maxi mun of 
ten persons by the CI ty/County flea:) th Oepartme~i. Tile numoer;'ot peop 1~ . 
uslnj 'c:in(Fhee::ding t~e ,~ervlces of our prograr:l frequently amI consistently 
exceeti<s' this Te~,.lat.ioi:l. l~ht1e this condi tion often prqhlbtts reason
able standards of prlva·cy,. ~·i.natatlon, .and si.~·plecomfO.r·t, we have not 
found it in our hearts to tJliri needy women and Chi1dre~,away. 

. ~~ . ~ ... 

c .. ~~dltlon~l ~olunteer ~61es 
. '. I:,.:' :.1 ! ) ., 

.• ,-...,J 

; . ..:. ': .. ~"':" . . 
.1.n, addit·ron to the peer" coOhs-e llng Dnd advocacy \'1ork U(ilOe by~he 1 ter· .. · 
·volunteers,. there .C!.r,~.addiiTonal n~s,·for: volunteers to en:}age In 

. coIT1Iilunity.iactivitie::$onb€.half oftheShe·lt·er.· r"is 'urings up a whole 
new need for vo1t~,nteers to act in clerical positions, to do research, 

.. puhlic· re·lation.s,:':m;d_speakin:]i flJilci-raising., and a myriad of other 
activities. For tiai,ned pec'r ecunse.1or/advocates to do all these other 
fc;sk~ is' unr:ea~onable .. Additional option's;-for inter<!sted ~olul")t~ers. 
means that those persons who are not suited for or comfortable.wlth the 

. ~,": peer :counse Jor .ro 1e can engage in. earnas t 'vc 1 unieer, work wh~ ch~q I 
bene;lt the Shelter and Its guests. . . .. ' .. , .. , . . . . ....... . 

::: .~ .$. . - . .:" .,- • 

C~ . ~ql'unteer' T.r:~injns and De'lelopr.ent 
.. - :~" ~ '. .' 

.. ~ " ' ',' • , .. J' -',' 
:' ''! '. -' . -- !. 

, ; l .-: •• • ~ • "" .... • "'. _.. •• 1 ' . .::. ' ;. ~ ! . :, .-
There has been criti~ism in the past of the ~Qallty of training ~f 
.vol unteer peer coun5e lor/Ciclvocates. Some.··~ntaFhec: i th.profess i,90a 1s 
,hes 1 ~'ate to. re.ccrnmend ,a '-loman· to theShe lfer. be'callse of the' d,j rect'ive
ness .. <?rJ ud9rnen~a 1 .behavi or. of s'ome vol un:teE!r.si •. ,:~.The ·.need Jor:)mproved 
InitiaV·tra·ining and.. tn-service training -15: a \Constant in'any volunteer 

.,. a9ancy,~.and mur.t be~~~'prlmary focus •. Additional time spent:oI1.c(l·sls. 
. i ntervent ion tec!-an iques,.;non.,. judgmental 11 stening and· .. ~onfidenil aHty' 

'~ .:; :~:~ ~~.~ ,~~~~~~~ :'~ (:~.; ~~T.~:~~,';~ ~.;~IZ~:;~~~::;:;~~,}t~~l~!t~(~~.- r.;;:;·~.{(>~!~:,·:·~:~,~:~0~: .!~~~ '. 
O. Support:Group5"~;,:.:' , .. ~. !;,; ...... ~.j C'-;'··C~I·:·:.L,.·: -:' .• , .. i'{"')";·,r·fl,,-t'f'··:: . 
. .-': '::' .' : " .. ; .:. i :.-. '.-~f;c: 'c, "'~'/~':-:~;.);."~ ';:::~'\;:1!"; '~~: ~~i.·.·~;>\:rj'.t~t·::~1:;;3.;.'!' ~ " 
'. ". tstab 1 t shi n9 'sllp?Ort groups has .been di ffi c41 t and t Ime-c9n~cmiOSJ .. 

. ~',: '. HClI!Iever:, continuing support for ~'lo~n and children from domestIc violence 
'. situations ts critical. A faid~' sIJcc:essful'group:for women' has been 
··s·tarted, ~od we hope that It:'-I111 continue and give dir~ction to' other 

suppor.t 9roups. . 
, . 

~. : . 

E. Cf)rnr:1unications with Other Agencies <;' 

. ", . 

Just as vo~unteei-s ~eed to be fu'l1y tnfoi-med to be 'good"aavocates, so 
all agenci~s need to get a more a~curate picture of the battering 
pro':llem in our community and hOl.-I the.y'!!CA 3attered tlomen's Shelter-
'~rv9ram :i.~ ~eetfi1g tho~e r.ceds. There is a need for iE"proved comllur.i
cations ~ith age~~ies, public a~d.private,·who deal with families 
exper I enc ing c:hus i ve re 1 at i onsh I ps.·· ~ , . 

• • ',# 

- "_f .. 
. ..... ;,:; .. .1 

f • .J ~ . 

....... 
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III. ~eed for [xpancied Services 
.' 

A. Support Groups 

As noted above::., the need' for CXPC:lnS i ,?n of th~ support group sys t~r.l Is 
evid3nt. Support groups at verious:·tlnes:l}nd p'lucos for \"iomen, for 
children·.and tcen0lgers, and for:·me·n,·are"illl needed • 

. :. 

U. COr.lMun Ity [ducat i on . ' .. ~.. . . 

Citizens, city and cOl'nly offidals't la\l·~·!1fo.rcement an'~'iegCJI personnel 
are, f<;>r themos.t pat-f'," pooily J nf.amed about. domestic vro lence i!nd Its 

_ ·.pervOlsJvdnCs·s .i.n . .our s.oclety. ·Although curr~t.research. has bee~ shar~d, 
'- ,: ........... :-::.: , '\-/e :feel tne .need to·;prov.ide ~'/ infofna'tion with thecor,-muni·ty on a 

~::-"":: ; • -'j regularb~Js •. \!e·v/O·uld. l.q<e:.~,? In.ltiatf; a'pr<Y;lram of co·rTrnl.Jnity 
. ~. . eoi.icat i on' 'th r,?ugh ·.the .~ choo 1 ~:, .,.otha r ·organ i zat J ons, b~s I ncs ses, govern-

.,' '.' neM'c'gencies, and esp'ectally the media. '~!lthout Incl"<!"a5ed cOrTh-nunlty 
a·..;areness; buttereJ \'/cmen and chlldren\'/ill continue to hlue In their 
homes and not kno\"I that help is a·/al1ab~e. 

.' i 

. C.' Outreach 
-f· . 

.. - ; 

~, .. ::-., 
The 'Hfss6ula Y\i~A operatcl~' ~he 9:1J1~~~~~tterE:id'u~fTlen's Shelt~r: In Hestern 

·liontuna. ~ Stati~ti~s ~ha .... th'at th~tc: is'i, hlgh.flumber of battered 
·sp0:.Jses in fHs~o:.Jlaand surr;,u:ldiln~. ;Cc}ll,ritles. ·'.less .populate~ counties . . 

.. :': . 
. ,ha;ve fe\-/er·. resources to·tni,'l£ie.ji:fuJ··suppdrt slJilllar prog.ra.tns·" Fre-" 
.~ .. quintly women in olJtly.ing areas caQ~.t ~fffor~,.i~ cpr~ "to ~he'Shelter In 

. Hls59ula. There Js a· hE:C.d for' a helping network of volunteers and 
.. a~encies to provide' .lor::~l·support and to tr~nsport women and children 

. to 'the :.tissoula Shelter';Hilen necessary. \:e cur,rently have this type 
". of arrancencnt with th~'c0mmiJ;i!tles of tiaml'aon··and·Kalispell. 

• • , ..... - '0 ~.".. ,: • ..: _. • •• ~'1':. _~ '.~... : . ." ~ ,_ .~.. _: 
D ,Fc.llO\"'I-lOp .. :, '.' ','. · .. c· •• :.,.,"'.~' ,."'~"~ .-'-. , ..••.• ' "or; 

• ." '. , .... '.', -::.'.~:'?~~,.:::.;.~>' "~':';"\:?~'~,~" .. :'.':.~'::':~::'" 
'·.At the present Unle, there Is .no m~thod for reach,l~g forme·t. 9~2stS to 
.. determlne .. th:'!~ effactlveness of the Shelter progra~i. tu·.ftnd'l)ut If t!ley 

.' "started ne\"'1 lives or returned to t~e sar:le vio!ent-·f-a.i111y·si·t;iatlon ••• -
, , "., He ne:cd t(i undel's tand the 'process il v/om.,n gOE:S t:ir~cgh.'1 n lesvl09 a" 
":' violent relc::tlonshlp ilnd.ln"es·tabHshing and main'talnJng a no:wlolent 

'. lifestyle;; : T~e absence of 'this ·t·nf,?!"'matlon Is frltstn~t1ng and contrJ
blJte.s to volunteer' "~urn-olJ.tH arid la~k of m?ttvation .•. ,- -

, ~ ... -. I. '. 

E. Prograos for Hales 
.;.:;-r ,. _._ . ! ., 

There are fe ... , services to :-.~!p the ·t::aitet·in9':§PQu~es chanoe their' 
behavior or even understand It. The .only seivi"ces at pre;ent ~~,re law 
er.forcement and pri vote or -court-orciercd c-:o'unsc'l ing •. I-\Issoui~ 'l'lental 
l-lea 1 th Center, Un i vcrs i ty of 110ntana Cll n! cal Psycho logy Departrr.cnt, 
31!d others In the CUr.1r7;t.4:1;ty have sl:C1oested·that \ole are -the loci cal 
a~ency to offer a ... /e ll-p 1 c;nned pe~r -.~oun.se 11 n9 progri!m. .-

,I: 

. ~ 

... .. ' 

. , 

;" . 

_ ..... 't::'" . 

. ' . 
• , .J':. - • -...... " 

. 
_ ... " 

'... . ... 
~ •. '. \'. : '...; ~-!-

.. -: -! ~ .. ' !.:~ 
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I v. Problems with Existing,Shelter t' •. 

v. 

. . ,. " I • I 

There are m.:lny prob lems wi th the p'reserit house inc 1 ud I no ·n·on-vJeatherl zat ion, 
.': :~insufflo·ient heating, old and inadequate wiring and difficulties in maln

t<l inin9 s.:::nitation. These proble"ms can be solved by repairing and remodel
ing. The most crucial problem, however, is one of Spj!~e.,_; ',Ie have outgrolfm 
the p'resent f.:lcility •. Ar;. 9utJ.ined earlt~f,~ tie ar,e'·.1J~llsed for.a maximum 
of tE)n, inc 1 ud i n!J the· ,ch ild ren. \/omE!n and cll 11 cl ren ,cOI'i1e.t~ us fea ring for 
th'e'ii- '"Hves, not to' mention their sanity. Since providing a safe refuge is 
the primary function of th~.·Shelterj·volunteers and staff feel It Is'lmpera
tive that \'/e have enouah· spuce ,for';those '\,/ho 'need us. The tllssoula commun
Ity, especiai'ly city a~d county 1aN enforcemeri,t, has come to trust, value 
and depend on the Y\~A for this needed serVic~. 

, .', ~"" 

Fund i n9 P rob 1 ~I"l!i " 
: . 

,The Shelter's:·.fi~ancial deficiency 'is a1:i' ev~;r~Yncr:-e~sin9.·~!·roblem. Durin!) 
its short three-Y~.ar lif:etine, the Shelter nasJoperated at near deficit 
levels'.:lnsufficicrit inco;,c has meant· that th-i Shelter has been financially 
emo operationa'lly unstable. It is crucial th~t._~r~ YUCA ~·Jork'.tm'lard a 
secure financial base.". ' ... I... . ' 

":.:'.. I 

. . .. , ' 

... , "I·· .. · . "l" " 

'.' . , -,~-. 
,.1. " ... .:. , ..... 

, . -~ '\ 
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Statement of G031s and. Objectives 
. -- .l . 

• (: ... : ••. ~.. fl4 _. ~.r~: . 
"Goali'J~! oJ :~T.o. 'i~~~ove: 'the 'servioce's pre·sentl'y·!.~(fered· by the Oattered Homen's Shelter • 

. ,", ~'. ': .- i . .. . . . .. -! .- - ,', . 

~. ; 

r 

'. . 
A. :'.1-9 Ir.lprove..··the SheFter ~oli.m·t:e·er pr~9r.~m and the variety of roles for 

vol unteers e':' 
.,. '" . .. . . . 

Objective~: 0: 

.. 1. ~ To I ncrease· the nurroer of vo 1 unte~rs. 
,2 .. ; °To increase"the "number cf rqles ·vol.unteers may choose from; some 

= '\ .. suggested ,roles: . .' .. ~ ~I":'-·.': 

'-: ".' 

. . , .' \ 

',' 

c. 

. peer ··counse 1 or/advocate 
community awareness, public relations 

- office c1erical volunteer 
.!: .. 

research worker , . . ' ~ ..;.. : ',c. '.. ..··i 

.. ',,; .;-..... ..' w<:>rk i ng \:.,lth rna leo 'Dat"t.~r~-rs; .,.) 
..... : ,. ;;.. volunteers' for v-IOrking l'/Ith children":. . ' .. 

3.r: ... To:dtive,10p·a· ne\'1, comprehensIve trilinln!) program for voh:nteeis by 
cooperating with other' cOr.lmunlty agencies to combine basic volunteer 
trainirig for crisis intervention work, In order to improve the 
quality of the basic training program. 

To i(i'.prove our working relationships \-/lth community agencies (social 
services. l1ental Ilealth, Crisis Center, la\'1 enforcement, legal services). 

Objectives: 
1. To set up quarterly ~etings with all agencies for information, 

education and training. 
2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

Tooald in the development of a county or cOlTlilunlty task force on 
domestic violence. 
To assist In the development of workshops for agency personnel and 
volunteers, teachers, etc. 
To send a semi-annual ne\'/sletter to all ag~ncles. . 
To participate in bastc training for law enforcement officers on a 
re9ular basIs. -

,. -." - ~ 

Goal II. 'To develop and offer new and:expanded services' to Uestern Montana. 

A •. To. expand the support groups sponsored by the Shelter. 

Objectl ves: 
1. On-goi n9 \-Jomen's support group (s) 
2. Regular rap session <:It Shelter with present guests. 
3. Support group(s) for children. 
4. Parenting skills workshops. 
5. Peer counselln~ for batterer~. 
6. Datterer support/tpcrapy group(s). 



. 
f ; 

. ;j~' 

:-. ~\: . 
,,", ... ;-,'., 

. . ~ 
I'')· 

, .... 
Goa 1 II cont I nued .' . "', ....... ' . 

....... 
C.To dav~lop and implemant all eClicatic:,n and outre2::h"progra~ for Rp.lJlon 

Fiv.a (counties of Hissoula, iiineral, Ravalli, Sallde.rs,.Ldke ami 
F1 atl-,eadl • '. . " ' .' . , 

. '" \ .". 

Obj P.C t lves ~ . 
1. To offer work5hop~. t'?, the various 'communities in Rag ion Five \'1hich 

l': ,. 'do no't 'ilav'e'~spouse aUUSp. progralils. 
2. To estC!hll~h contact p\:)(':;ons tn those corrrollnlties to develop a· 

sel"vi,::c ne~;'IIorl~ .. fo~· U5~ uf the r"1950ulaBattered :Jomcnls Shelter 

3. 
. (fi'ani~orfatjoi:~ "safe ,hol~ses," cr::mmunii:ali\)~-I.J!tht.it~:;.o .. l", Shelter) 
To p'OI:1Vte on-gc!n~ educutiO:1 of'io\;dl communities, esp~cially 
in-service traininQ for ~ar5nns in local neU10rk. 
To ass i st in the es t,;:qHshmerit of Q c tate-:wi'd.e network of r~gl onal 
shel ters' andloca ISLlppoit networks. .. . 

c. T" work tow~i"d dcve~ol.'ment and ir,'ptemcntoticn of a rollow-u!, system for 
IrIOm""n and c.hi ldren Ir/ho res~ded at ~he Snelter. 

Objectives: 
1. To approach Un i vers i:y of iiontana and/";r other p~ycho logy and 

sociQlogy r-esearchers regarding the establis-hment of a follow-up 
&yst.em 
a. to cietermin~ lon9-rang~ effectiveness of Shelte~program 

intervention in domestic violence; and 
b. to be(.o~ more ;;VJClrc of the process a WOr.1an goes through !n 

l?aving a vi~len! relationship ana In estab11sh1ng and maln
talniP9 a nG~-violent lifestyle. 

2. Ahernatlvei'l, to develop our own follo~'1-upsystem. 

D. To i :west i gCltn the need for <:nd to Imp ter~ellt programs' for battered anti 
~attering males. '. .'::'., -',' " " ',," 

,",-' ,<.' ~\;~~~,;j;~·F~i;!:~i·?· :~. ," ,,~ 
Goal III. To bettp.r \lttH7.~ ccrr.ml:llity r'!sourcesln the overall cperatloils of the 

She 1 ter: and Its prcgram. ~_., . ,~.~ .. ,.~· ..... } ... ·., ...• ·.· .•... < .. ~ •. , •. ,.'s ..• '.: .. , ... ;:"'_ .. :.: .. " •• '.: .• i, •. ~:',.~ .. ,, .. :.;:.t.i'· ¥/' f~f.$f1'#~t'~,: ... , 
Obj~ctives: ',. ,:"""~,~',, ,'" ,:~,;:;::;',j:r~ 'f. 

1. To u~e Unbci'"slty of r~ontnr.a for re~£arch'projcc:ds),practicum student~,' 
any c:,t:n~r u~~s. , . < "', ~,<": '" 

2. "[e work with church ~roup5 to solicit volunteers, fluanclal assista"ce, 
in-kjnd ~~n3tions, etc. 

3. To Ir!o:-:~ \>:;th sC'cj·:.i org.::mlzaticns. service cil!bs, uusiness and profcs
si~nal crg~n;zati0n~ to solicit volun~eers. financial assistance, In
kind donatIons, etc. 
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Goal IV. To expand the financial buse of the Sh~tter. 

A • To exppnd .corrununttys'uppol-tfllr:the Shelter: ~hrough in-kind donations' 
. ' .... ". an'd local func.i-raisi091 actJv.itlcs.· 

'.;' ::!,~ Ob}':eii:t~e~":~", l' .:,.::' 

,;" • ,I 1"':'"To promote an annua1.-Shelter Heek \,.,tth community awareness, .fund-
,;'~" .: ' .. 'raising, and education'al activities:',"· 

" .', ".' - '2~.~,,1:o enguge in one~,or t\..,ro in-kind donatl(;:ms drives per year. 
',. ,'.,'. ~,3 .. :. To hold at leas.t:two' fund-:-raising activities per year, such as: 

. ,'.' .. , ". '- rummage sa le ,,' < ' 

4. 

- benefit dance or concert 
auctlon ~, 

bingo 
- Blrthday Party fund-raiser 
To develop a system of support from IIFriends of the Shelter." 

To encourage city 'and ,county 'government ~to continue financial 
support. 

• Bl~': lro \'wrk withtne Financl~:l.·D;e~~lopment Committee to seek funds from 
various fo~n~atlons and other sources • . .... ;-: 

" 

GO<:ll V. 

, . . 
To .locate another Shelter facility' \'1hich will meet the needs of the 
p ro'gr'am es tab 11 shed. 

- ...... 

" '::' 
, i 

- '. 
, > ....... 

.. '*: " .. -
." :....~ . 

.' ... 

c ............. 
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-.:m,1tJJ A I OED AT SHE L TER 
• I 

. \~OMEN TELEPHONE COUt~SEL 

SHltDREI~ 
TOTAL 

~verage Sheltered Monthly 

Average length of stay 

.~HELTER STATISTICSOt~LY 

~e5irjencl3 

Missoula City & County 
OU'r of Coun1 y 
Out of State 

1·1a:- ita I Status 

:-'ii)iTi ed 
Divorced 
Sepai~ted 

Single 
Cl)-hab i tati on 

Race 

Caucasian 
;'~ativa Americun 
OTher 

\~OiTlen Ages 

Under 18 
\8-25 
26-40 
41-65 
65-up 

.. -

:;~ ~~ 

'~ t 

Resu I tt~ofAi d:: 

Returned to situation 
New Living Arrangements 
Unknown 

. Ass i stance 

Personal Counseling 
welfare Assistance 
Clothing Assistance 
Alcohol Counscling 

22 
38 

""-.'" <',:t. 

1971;1 

169 
29!:l 

26 

3.5 

77% 
15~ 
12% 

68) . 
8% 

10% 
14% 

69% 
10% 
6~ 

i>'. , 

. 28~ 
, 50'; . 1"':" 

22% c· 

139 

73 

215 
427 

35.6 

3.6 

76% 
17% 

7% 

67% 
9% 
7'1> 

16% 

38) 
12% 
14% 
8~~ 

p 

19t1i ) (Count) 
220 

110 

29~ 

624 

43 

3.61 

30 (ColJnty) 
121 (City) 
26 
13 

145 

31 , . .. ., 

192 
22 

6 

5 
35 

117 ' 
. 13:" 
:,0 :' 

78 ,;, 
102., . 
40 

,. 
'. ' 

19bO(Percenta~ 

14~(County) 
55%(City) 
~rd 
L~'~ 

6% 

66% 

14~ 
20% 

87% 
10% 

3% 

,136%' 
. 46~ 
, 18% 



y\'JC1\ ur:l'l'L!.:Eu \H:r:.l I!; ~;j.L1,'1'j:1! 

1130' \J. Droad\:,1',' 
, 11.5 ssoula,;:t. ;.)[\:)) 

IiKDiU~ STUr):: 11 ~ n' 

1\. SI~; 

B. Uni tcJ Hay 
C. Contributions 
D. City 'Grant 
E. Cmmty Grant 

1980 

$10,073.G8 
1,000.00 
4,279.79 
4,500.00 
6,458.34 

$~G,311.81 

Il J -KIi ill IXX lATIOI1S 

A. Volunteer Time 

365 days x 20 hrs. x 3.23/hr. 
365 days x 20 hrs. x 3.35/hr. 

B. Facility 

C. 

$300/mo. x 12 months 

Dona ted Goods 

Focrl Supplies at $75/rro. x 12 rros. 
Furniture at $20/item x 6 items/. 
no. x 12 nos. 
Clothing at $2.00/item x 2S items/ 
nn. x 12 rros. 

D. Servioas 

Laundry at $20/rro. x 12 rros. 
GarbaC]e at $6/no. x 12 nos. 

1980 

$23,579.00 

3,600.00 

, '-1,,- ~,-~ . ..,' ;.: : •. 

,. 
. 900.00 ' 

'. >)- '. ," 

. 1,440.00 

600.00 

240.00 
72.00 

$30,431.00 

<) 

,-,-
" ~- .. ~~. 

1981 

$ 3,575.00 
1,000.00 
3,nOO.00 
1,500.00 
4,250.00 

$13,325.00 

1981 

$24,455.00 

3,600.00 

900.00 

1,440.00 

600.00 

240.00 
72.00 

$31,307.00 



~ BATIERED w)Hn~'S SHEL'lER - 1982 BUIX;ET 

I. Personnel 

A. loJages and Salaries 

Exec. Dir. at $15285.20/year x 14% 
Program Dir. at $12090.53/year x 15% 
Shelter Hanager at $9593.30/year 
Bookkeeper at $9675.38/year x 10% 
Secretary at $7759.20/year x 10% 
Receptionist at $9348. 35/year x 5% 
Night Attendant 
\brk/Study at $6834.00/year x 25% 

B. Fringe Benefits 

Retirerrent 
FICA 
Urcmployrrent 
vbrkrnans Ccrnp. 

II. Expenses 

Advertising 
Atriit/Review 
Canfs., Conv., Trng. 
Food 
Insurance 
J1aintenance Sel:vices 
l£intenance Supplies 
Mi.rreo SUpplies 
l-brtgage (Interest) . 
lwbrtgage (Principle & EqUip) c'=";' 
Postage' -': 
Printing (Comrercial) 
program Supplies (Operating) 
Office Supplies . . 

'IOTA!.. 

'IOTAL WAGES &. FRlliCE 

Indirect 

$ 42.60 
260.76 

106.00 
44.52 
27.27 

Rental & Haintenance, 'Equiprrerit 
Resource Materials 

.-,~ .. 

Staff Mileage 
Subscriptions 
Telephone 
Utilities' 
RentfLease 

SlM1ARY 

Personnel 
Indirect Costs 
Direct Costs 

'IOTAL 

GRAND TOrAL 

30.00 
65.78 
99.28 

$1,118.03 

$ 2,139.92 
1,813.58 
9,593.30 

967.54 
775.92 
467.42 
600.00 

1,708.50 
$18,066.18 

1,042.91 
1,367.09 

417.63 
154.34 

$ 2,981.97 

$21,048.15 

Direct 

$ 267.12 

500.00 
2,500.00 

212.00 
79.50 

_ 85.00 

26.50 
318.00 

80.00 
1,000.00 

636.00 
6,000.00 

$12,573.12 

$21,048.15 
1,118.03 

12,573.12 

$34,739.30 



YWCA BATTERED WOMEN'S SHELTER 

1981 Budget 

I • Pe rsonne I 

A. Wages and Salaries 

Exec. Dlr. @ SI4420.00/Year x 14% 
Program Dlr. ~ SI1406.16/Year x 15% 
Shelter Manager ~ S8342.00/Year 
Bookkeeper @ S9127.72/Year x 10% 
Secretary ~ S7320.00/Year x 10% 
Receptionist @ $8819.20/Year x 5% 
Night Attendant ($1800 Board & Room) 

S50.00/Month Stipend 
Work/Study @ S6834.00/Year x 25% 

TOTAL 

B. F ri nge Benet its 

Retirement 
FICA 
Unemployment 
Workmans Compo 

TOTAL 

TOTAL WAGES & FRINGE 

II. Expenses 

Advert I s I n9 
Audit/Review 
Food' 
Insurance 
Maintenance Services 
Maintenance Supplies 
MI meo Supp I I es 
Mortgage(lnterest) r' 

Mortgage(Principle & Equip) 
Postage _ 
Prlntlng(Commercial) 
Program Supplies(Operating) 
Office Suppl ies 
Rental & Maintenance, Equipment 
Resource'Materials 
Staff Mileage 
Subscri pti ons 
Telephone 
Utilities 

TOTAL 

SUM4ARY 

Personnel 
Indirect Costs 
Direct Costs 

GRAND TOTAL 

Indirect 

S 40.18 
246.00 

'J 

100.00 
42.00 
25.73' . 

.90.00 
29.60 

200.00 

. 
97.20 

27.54 
62.06 
93.66 

S I ,053.97 

' . 
1, . 
.. '; ,..~ 

'~, "~" 
l. 

S 2,018.79 
1,710.92 
8,342.00 

912.77 
732.00 
440.96 
600.00 

1,708.50 

$16,465.94 

824.93 
1,210.37 

273.10 
210.55 

S 2,509.95 

$18,975.89 

Direct 

$ 252.00 

2,000.00 

200.00 
75.00 
81.00 

; 
.C" 

- ". 

194.40 
, 100.00 

. 300.00 
186.30 

25.00 
300.00 

75.00 
300.00 
600.00 

$4,688.70 

SI8,975.89 
1,053.97 
4,688.70 

S24,718.56 



~ nATlEREO \'01L'N'S SIIEL'IER 

I. Personnel 

A. Wages and Salaries 

Salaries, Professional 
Salaries, Clerical 
Salaries, W::>rk Study , 

B. Fringe Penefits 

Retirement 
Taxes 

II . :expenses 

Professional Fees 
Rec./~ating Supplies 
Food ' 
Office Supplies ' 
H.iJreo Supplies 
Telephone 1't{ 

Postage' 
Insurance 

.. llirtgage Interest 
Utilities 
Building Maintenance 
Maintenance Supplies 
Maintenance & Rental Equip •. 
Printing, C<r.Jrercial 
Subscriptions 
Purchase of Publications 
Advertising 
Gas & Oil 
Auto AllowanCe 
Equiprrent, Capital & Hortgage 
Hisce11aneous 

Personnel 
Expenses 

,1980 Budget 

'IOTAL 

'IOTAL 

'IOTAL WAGES & FRll-Jm 

' .. ' .. 
, ',., 

,; .. .', 
,('.-, ,. 

'IUl'AL 

GRAND 'IOTA!. 

$ 9,732.30 
1,971.96 
, 842.65 

$ 12,546.91 

$ 223.71 
1,093.36 

$ 1,317.07 

$ 13,863.98 

$ 148.59 
4.10 

:1t. 

1,640.98 
273.48 
132.73 
302.68 
123.27 

'. . 30.50 
::;:: ~. :: :-4: 96.22 _ 

" 469.91.~~ 
',,' 74 80 " " .. r:: " • . 

\i~'" ',.74.12-' 
"\ -.7. .... ..":, ,11.26 

'> 
268.51 
134.47, " 
139.48 
219.21 

2.77 
169.89 
424.15 

5.27 
$4,l4b.J9"" 

$12,546.91 
4,746.39 

$17,293.30 



EXPENDITUrJ;S 

Salaries: 

I NCOHE 

Page 7 

wmffiN'S SHELTEr. 

Executive 
Professional Staff 
Housemother-Manager 
Haintenance Help 
"lork-Study Students 

TOTAL SALARIES 

Payroll Taxes 
Retirement 

1979 

Food & neverage Supplies 
Telephone 
Postage 
Occupancy Costs: 

Utili ties 
T?!hintenance-repairs 

TOTAL: 

Subscription & Advert: 
Subscription 
Printing 
Advertising 

Travel 
~lisc . 

TOTAL: 

Indirect Costs (5% of 
Connr .. 1 \;.tro ...... b:. ... 15 "»Trr.""'~,..r-) 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
'.-~ . 

Contributions 
Private Grant (utilities) 
Alcohol monies 

.... '"' 

Uni ted Way (Houscparent Wage) 

TOTAL INCO~ffi 

DEFICIT: 

$ 625 
2156 
6000 

770 
1080 . 

955 
526 

2400 
250 
150 

825 
135 

60 
40 

290 

300 
50 

830 

.>~ 

$2000 
302 

2500 
2490 

$10,631 

4,281 

960 

390 

350 

$5402 

$12,040 



VISITORS' REGfSTER 

HOUSE __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ________ COMMITTEE 

BILL_.........!~~O:::::.....l--1 ______ Date 3-Jrt--J / 
SPONSOR --------------------------

NAME RESIDENCE REPRESENTING 

t 

I 
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! 
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I 

1 
I 

i 

1 

SUP- OP
PORT POSE 

I 
I 
I 

IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COMMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR LONGER FORM. 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Form CS-33 



VISITORS' REGISTER 

HOUSE _____________ COMMITTEE 

BILL_--J,t/~-:J;:$=____"3~kll!_·~C---_-
SPONSOR __________________ _ 

NAME RESIDENCE \ REPRESENTING 
I 

. I I 

I I 
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; I 
! I ! 

1 
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! . 
i 1 

i I 
! I 

I 

I I , 
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i i 
I 
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I 

I 
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! 
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i 

J 
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! 
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I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

i 

SUP- OP 
PORT POS 

I 
! 
I 

I 
I 

IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COMMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR LONGER FORM. 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Form CS-33 



VISITORS' REGISTER 

HOUSE ______________________ . ______ COMMITTEE 

Date BILL +L£. &~~ ----------------------
SPONSOR __________________________ _ 

NAME RESIDENCE REPRESENTING 

C; f " . ..., 

/1in--I- er(~:. Ci::J~ I 

SUP- OP
PORT POSE 

x 

\fv:>cr4- ~tfereJ, ~~ ~ .s t-..tt __ 'y...., 

IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COMMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR LONGER FORM. 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Form CS-33 



WITNESS STATEMENT 

:::!:~~{uk BILL Jill) ~-ct 
DATE zj&---/&1 

WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT ~ e s 
--~~~>~-------------------------------------

SUPPORT ~ OPPOSE AMEND 
--------~<~--------- -------------- --------------

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Corrunents: 

, 

FORH. CS-34 



WITNESS STATEMENT 

WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT mT Srr:rrE {IF/.-- c...:z:C 

BILL No. Hu> ~ <70 

DATE 3/18'[8'1 

SUPPORT ~ OPPOSE AMEND 
------,~~----------- -------------~ --------------

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Comments: 

FORH CS-34 
, 0' 



WITNESS STATEMENT 

SUPPORT~dt:~ ________________ OPPOSE ____________ ~AMEND ____________ __ 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Comments: 

POID1 CS-34 



WITNESS STATEMENT 

NAME !J~M ~ BILL No. ?~O ---=------
ADDRESS ,~ ~C tu4..+'Y€...\A. DATE 3/1, let I 
WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT Bile, C~ ~ Cc.....A... :r:-\.{c... 
SUPPORT ~ OPPOSE AMEND 

--~~~~------ ------- --------

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Comments: 

F0R11 CS-34 
1 - R 1 



WITNESS STATEMENT 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

WHOM DO 

SUPPORT 

~uL e~ BILL No. N~~60 
;3 :l-s!-: '-f l!:i Cf-u.e, .4, I DATE 1h tU./, 12 /~ J 

YOU REPRE~ENT J.t;za ..1~ ~-r~ ~~ 
~ OPPOSE AMEND -------

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Comments: 

F0R11 CS- 34 



VISITORS' REGISTER 

HOUSE ____________ . _______________ COMMITTEE 

BILL H B ~ <70 Da te_~~.LI-I.L..._'/ 8"......."p/&: ........ I ___ _ 

SPONSOR KeJ~ 

NAME RESIDENCE 

! 
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I I 
I 
I 

I 
i I 
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REPRESENTING 
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I 

i 

1 

I 
-

I 
1 

I 

1 

I 
I 

SUP- OP
PORT POSE 

I 

IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COMMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR LONGER FORM. 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Form CS-33 



i'larch 18, 

I am writing to ask you to support the continuat:Xon of the Domestic Violence Grant 
Program through the marriage license fee '-1hic!l Social and Rehabilitation Services has beer 
administering and to support HB 800 which would raise the fee $5.00 for the Shelter Prograrr 

Since the 1979 Legislature, the State Task Force !·1embers have continued to do outreacr 
to other Communities so that there are more 'support systems' in more Communities working 
on the problem of Domestic Violence throughout the State of Montana. 
I thought I would send along a more recent update for you. Asterisk denotes operating She] 

•• Great Falls has done outreach education and training recently to: 
A. Hingham, Gilford, Kremlin, Havre, Browning, CutBank, Shelby 
B. Choteau and Fairfiela 

• C. Butte-(who have been operating on a 'Safe Home-private ho~e system' for 
several years, now have a Shelter rennovated and hope to have it 
operational by -', May 1981.) 

• • t·li ssoula 

D. Several Counseling 'Norkshops which included counselors from Region II. 

has done outreach education and training 
A. Hamilton, Stevensville, Darby 
B. Workshop for Kalispell and Wnitefish. 

this year for their Domestic Violence 
C. Libby 

recently to: 

Kalispell received a State Grant 
Crisis Line and did outreach to: 

Helena has done outreach and education and training recently to: 
A. Townsend 
B. Boulder 

Bozeman has done outreach and education and training recently to: 
A. Livingston- 6 weeks training course on Advocacy 
B. White Sulpher Springs . 

.. Billings Started their Shelter this past October 1980. Previously had "Safe Homes". 

'filin Bridges, Dillon, and Hardin also recei ved State Grants this year to continue 
their work in the field of Domestic Violence. 

Glendi ve, Glasgow, I·Jiles Ci ty- also recei ved their 17-county State Grant and have done 
outreach to: Sydney. 

In addition, the State Task Force is contracting with ;'~anpower to write a 'training 
packet' on Domestic Violence. Task Force J-.iembers made a presentation to the State l-1ental 
Health Council to say that we would be happy to use this 'training packet' to present 
to the different !-Iental Health Regions if they \-/Ould like us to. The State Task Force 
l'iemoers have been doing the education and training for 3 years on a volunteered time and 
money basis, including all of the State Task Force Meetings. 

A Task Force Member also made a presentation to the County Attorney's Convention 
t his surn~er. 
:'lid-January of this year, a State 'rforkshop Has :!eld on Advocacy Training in 30zem;J,n. 
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In June, the State Task Force ~ade a presentation of a proposed 'Hospital Protocal for 
Spouse Abuse Assaults' which the State Hospital Administrator Board voted to have reviewed 
by one of their medical teams. The Nedical Team from Columbus Hospital in Gt. Falls revie\.,rl 
the ,protocal and in December the Hospital Administrators approved the Protocal and will 
have it operational in the 61 General Hospitals in Montana in January 1981. 
\-Je plan to also present this Hospital Protocal to the Halmstrom Air Force Base Hospital 
and to the F:ederal Hospitals also for use on the Indian Reservations. 

Our State Grant program for Domestic Violence (administered by Social and Rehabilitatic 
Services) had requests for $135,000 and could only fund 568,000. We funded each Grant 
reouest but not for the amount needed Obviously. 

As a Shelter Director (Great Falls Hercy Home), I have seen many reasons why a 
Shelter can be an effective means to educate families on Domestic Violence in addition 
to preventing homicides. 

A. Domestic Violence calls are the number one cause of police officers' deaths 
since 1972 (FBI Statistics). 

B. 41% of female homicides are committed by husbands(Hurray Straus, Sociologist). 

C. Kansas City Police Department found that in 8~fo of domestic Homicides police 
were called once prior to the murder and in 507b of the cases were summoned 
five ti~es or more. 

Violence is learned behaviour. Spouses who are forced to remain in abusive situations 
will in effect perpetuate the 'Cycle of Violence' as children learn violence is an acceptab: 
way of life. Shelters and Domestic Violence Support Programs can help Families get counselj 
in addition to helping to educate Communities on this pervasive problem of Violence. 

Sincer.ely yours, ~ 

~~~ 
Caryl Borchers, Chairman 
State Task Force On Spouse Abuse 
3251 4th Avenue South-
Great Falls, Montana 59405 



Great Falls Mercy Home 

1981 

Budget 

Actual 
June 
1980 1981 

Income: 

Donations $ 2,380 $ 2,500 
state Grant 11,766 8,600 
UPUSA Grant 10,000 10,000 
County 175 100 
Interest Income 1,178 542 
United Way 9,048 10,000 
Donated Items 4,000 4,000 
'Communi ty Block Grant 9,900 

Total Support & Revenue $; 38,547 $ 45,642 

Expenses: 

Personnel $ 26,400 $ 20,160 

Jesuit Volunteers 5,186 8,937 
Social Security 1,488 1,210 

" 
Fringe Benefits 1,188 480 
Workmen Comp. .• 230 2:20 

Total Personnel Expenses $ 34,492 $ 31,017 

. Other 

Bookkeeping $ 600 $ 600 
Rent 900 9,900 
Dietary 3,530 7,635 
Postage, Supplies, etc. 357 408 
Advert{sing 68 90 
Audit 550 550 
Public Relations 322 168 
Insurance (Liability) 790 731 
Housekeeping . 60 100 

. - Telephone ~OO 343 
Workshops/Travel 200 1 J008 

Total Other $ 7J677 $ 21 J 533 

Total Expenses $ 42,169 $ 52.550 

Excess Expense ... (3,622) (6,908) 

-llB-



VI. Description of Situation: 
A. DESCRIBE AREA TO BE SERVED: 

S TAT 1ST I C S FOR Decembp-r] 9RO 

1. Unduplicated Count of Program Beneficiaries 

In. Total Continuing froM Previou~ Fiscal Year 
lb. Total New for the Year 

TOTAL '80 

lc: Totel Outreach Advoc?cy for the Year 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN SHELTER 

8 
270 
284 

December Yearly Total 
AGE GROUP TOTAL 2. YTD 
2a. Infants under 5 8 7J+ 
2b. Betwee.n 5 ?nd 12 5 5) 
2c. between 13 and· 17 2 14 
2cf • Between 18 and 29 6 80 
2e. ·Between 30 and 64 ) 5.6 
2f. 65 and over 0 00 

-------~------~-----------------------------------------------------
3. SEX 

3a. Male 
3b. Female 

TOTAL 
5 

19 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
d. ETHNIC BACKGROUND TOTAL YTD 

4a. White 21 196 
db. Black 00 I 
dc. Hispanic 00 6 
dd. Oriental 2 I) 
de. Native Anerican 1 57 
df. Other ethnic minority 0 4 
dg. Not ~nown 0 0 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
5. FAMILy INCOME 

5a. Below officin1poverty level 
5b.~A~ ~~~~.povcrty level 
5c. Middle income locality median 
5d. Uppe~Income 
Se. ~lot known 

MONTH 
6 
l' 
2 
o 
o 

YTD 

43 
4'1 
44 

2 
o 

---~---------------------------~----------------------------------~-
6. USE 

6a. Number of persons at the shelter 
6b. Number of women at the shelter 
6c. Tot a1 d i'lys used in t hp. 5 he 1 te r(women) 
6~. Total beds occupied 
6e. Average length of stay 

TOTAL 
24 
9 

94 days 

10.) ~ys 
----#---------------------------------------------------------------
1. STATUS OF \rJOt-f:N SEEKING· AID 

7a. Battered 
7b. Transient 
7c. Tri'lnsient and battered 

TOTAL 

5 
) 
2 
1 7d~ P~ychological trauma (fear of abuse, confusion .•• ) 

YTD 

7) 
21 
10 
)2 

8. LOCATION OF RES1DENCE (in shelter) 
8a. Cascade County 
8 b. t10 n tan a 
Be. Other (out of state) 

MONTH YTD 

17 183 
2 67 
§ 27 --------------------------------------------------------------------

-2-
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9 . REFERRED FROM MONTH YTD 
9a. Crisi:s Center 4 -y;-
9b. Law Enforcement 2 49 
9c. SRS 0 18 
9d1. Other 3 39 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
10. OUTREACH AND TELEPHONE ADVOCACY TOTAL YTO 

~ 27 client~ served thi~ month 

lOa. Individuals relocated in Cascade County 3 43 
--------------------------------------------------------------------

11. AID PROVIDED 
lla. 
lIb. 
lIe. 
lId. 

Shelter 
Meals 530 meals 
Transportation 
Support Groups (average 

lle.Clothing 
llf • Counseling 
Ilg.Employment 
of 10 people 

llh.Relocation(if 
Hi. Advocacy 

Assistance llj. Referral 
served per.mohth) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
12. VOLUNTEER HOURS (TO DATE) 

12a; Houseparent 
l2b •. Volunteers 

S.R.S. 
Legal Aid 
Crisis Center 
Opportunitip.s Inc. 
\vnmen 's Group 
YWCA 
St. Vincent de Paul 
Chaplains 
Out of town (shelter exc~ange) 
Buchanan Enterprise 
Home Bound Teaching 
Detox Center 
Passages 
Great r~ll~ High School 
Court of Conciliation 
Private psychiatrist 
Alcoholics Anonymous 
Alanon 
u.s. Immigration 

A.CHANGES TAKING PLACE-

~3~7~,~S]~4~ ____ ~_) 

Area Churches 
Salvation Army 
Montana Job Service 
WIC 
1:1 I f'J 
C.E.T.A. 
Shp.rif{'s Dent. 
.~1ental Hp.al th 
FISH 
Hospitals 
GF Clinic: 
County ,Attorney 

HOURS 
248 

·293 

Women's Resource Center 
Private Lawyer 
Indian Ed. Center 
Wesle y Center 
Franklin School 

Continuing Education 
Job Club 

desir 

1. We have established outreach and referral to and from Mercy Home to over 40 Public 
and Private Agencies (including the Ones mentioned above for Dec.198o) on the 
problem of Spouse Abuse. Also, have established a Domestic Violence Task Force 
locally which includes'-all' of those working in the field of Child Abuse &Spouse Abu 

2. We will continue to provide in-service training and public education to increase 
awareness and facilitate professional response to displaced women and children, 
and potentially displaced women and their children who are victims of domestic 
abuse. 

3. Also, Battered Women have found Self Develo ment Self-Determination and Self
Empowerment through: a. writing letters to Judges requesting 'mandatory counseli~ 

instead of a $25.00 fine for an assault. 
b.)participating with their 'life stories' at educational 

workshops on Domestic Violence. 
c.)giving imput on 'Spouse Abuse Assault Hospital Protocol' 

~hich has just been accepted by the State Hospital Admin
lstrators and will be operational Statewide this month. 



YVM Battered \'k:Iren's Shelter 
1130 \~. "Broadway 
Missoula, Nt. 59801 

PJ\TIE:RI:D \'l)!-DJ'S SHELTLR STA'IDlElJ'l' OF PURPOSI: 

To imp1errent the purpose, objectives and the One Imperative of the Y\\"'CA 

by (1) pravid:ing refuge and assistance to victims of cbrrestic violence, 

(2) provid:ing personal and group advocacy, (3) providing ronmmity educa-

tion on battering and domestic violence. 

THr:: \'VICA PURFOSE 

The Ymmg Waren's Christian Association of the United States of Arrerica, 

a rrovenent rooted in the Christian faith as knCMIl in Jesus and nourished 

by the resources of that faith, seeks to reSJX>nd to the barrier-breaking 

love of Cod in this day. The association dra\vs together into responsible 

nanbership v.uren am girls of diverse experiences and faith.5, that their 

lives~y be open to new understanding and deeper relationships and that 
'. ,t . . ~~;~ ~:~~.i-~ ':;"':,\ - .' "'tl':~ . 

toget:rter they ~y:' join in t."1e struggIe for peace ·antI justice, freetbn and 
;f.. : .0_ ~ .- \., • '''7>-"', 

'. ~ ~ '"", ' t,,' 
';:.~' ,. 

digni ty for all people. 

THE YV~ ONE ll-IPERATIVE 

To thrust our collective pcMer toward the elimination of racism wherever 

it exists and by any rreans necessary. 



SPUKER: 

STANDING COMMITTEE, REPORT 
81 

K,,\~E 30 ...................•................................................ 19 ........... . 

MR ........................... ························· .......... . 

BOOSE APPm>PnA'nONS 
We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

H0USE 290 
·d . Bill No .................• having had under consl eratlon ......... , ........................................................................................................ . 

A B.ILL POR. All AC'.r mrrrrLED: It U AC'l' '1'0 DeBASE '1'm: MOtlDLY 

PAY-~ ro Vl:C'lD!S OF SILICOSIS FROM $175 -ro $400 A!m TO 

MAXS ImIFOB.N "l'l!E PAYliElft'S TO strRVxvmG SPOUSES; AMEtmIBG 

~ORS 39-73-10), 3'-73-104, 19-73-101, AND 39-73-109, MCA. ft 

BOUSE . 290 
f II Th Bill No .................. . Respectfully report as 0 ows: at ....•....................................................................................................... 

1.. Pa~ 1 throuqh 9; Amend according to attached 

'0_-
, .' . .~ 

DO PASS AS AUllDEO 

STATE PUB. co. 
REP·~···iRT···Liih~·········································ch~i~~~~:········· 

Helena. Mont. 



PfI' . 

• 

.. 
March 30, 1981 
Amendments to HB 290 (Second Reading Copy) : 

1. Title, Line 5. 
Following: "$466" 
Strike: "$300" 
Insert: "$200" 

2. Title, Lines 6 and 7 
Following: "SpeBSES" on line 6 
Str ike: "AND" through" SPOUSES", 1 ine 7 

3. Title, line 8 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Following: "39-73-104, " 
Insert: "AND II 
FOllowing: "39-73-107," 
Strike: "AND 39-73-109," 

Page 1, line 21. 
Following" $466" 
Strike: "$300" 
Insert "$200" 

Page 2, line 12 
Following: "~466" 
Strike: "$300" 
Insert: "$200" 

Page ') line 21 ...., 
Following: "$466" 
Strike: "$300" 
Insert: "$200" 

Page 2, line 25. 
Following: "~466" 
Strike: "$300" 
Insert: 1t$200" 

Page 3, line 4 
Following: "$466" 
Strike: "$300" 
Insert: "$200" 

Page 3, lines 7 through 25 
Following: line 6 
Strike: Section 4 in its enti-
Renumber: subsequent section 

rety 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

............. 3..~ .. 32 ................................ 19 ... ~J ... . 

SPr;AKER: MR .............................................................. . 

. ROOSE APPBOPBiA~i~S We, your committee on ........................................................................................................... , ........................................... . 

having had under consideration ........................................................ ~Q.q.?~ .......................................... :. Bill No .. JH~9. ..... . 

.A BILL FOR Ali ACT EN':XTLED: -AN 1..C.T ro CLARl7Y PROVXSIONS 

lUUATING -:0 'fBI: BM!"EBJIEI) SPOUSES ArID OOHESHC VXOLEliCE GliAB'1' 

PltOGlUUl; aAI.SXBG me MARRUGE LICKNSE PEE FltOM $25 TO $30; 

PROYXDDtG All Al'PROPlUAHON; AND AMAli'OI.NG SECfiONS 25-1-201, 

40-1-202, 40-2-404, AND .0-2-405, NCA.~ 

. . BOUSE . 800 Respectfully report as follows. That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

DO PASS 

DO PASS 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

······Jfrt··1AUiJ·;············································ch~i~·~~~:········· 




